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The system of shareholder’s representative action is a system which protects shareholder’s 
rights. Old Company Law of our country has not made the explicit stipulation to shareholder’s 
representative action system. But it is common that majory shareholder encroaches on the 
legitimate rights and interests of minorities in real life. As an important means to strengthen 
supervision of operating companies, shareholder’s representative action system has been 
recognized in most country’s commercial legislation. In china, this system is firstly stipulated in 
the Company Law of the People’s Republic of China which is revised and adopted at the 18th 
Meeting of the Standing Committee of the 10th National People’s Congress. But only the Article 
152 and several judicative explanations of the Supreme People’s Court in the revised Company 
Law regulates representative action, which remains much to be discussed and leaves room with 
author to further studying.  
This article mainly takes the comparative method to study different legislative modes of 
this system in America、Japan and Taiwan, revolves the question of the litigant、pre-procedure、
amicable settlement and withdrawing a suit and so on to carry on the discussion. At the same 
time, the article gives some legislative proposal on company law for perfecting this system in 
our country. 
The article divides into three chapters expect introduction and tag. 
In the first chapter, the author outlines the conception and the history of shareholder’s 
representative action system, introduction and comparison the creation and development of 
shareholder’s representative action system in the Common law and Civil law. 
In the second chapter, the author analyses the question of litigant、procedure、amicable 
settlement and withdrawing a suit by the comparative method, providing the basis on 
shareholder’s representative action system of our country.  
In the third chapter, the author introduces the present legislation of shareholder’s 
representative action of our country. Then, the article gives some legislative proposal on 
litigant、 limit measure、 incentive mechanism and special problems of shareholder’s 
representative action system. 
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第一章  股东代表诉讼制度的历史沿革 
 
第一节  股东代表诉讼的概念及辨析 





















诉讼，这就是著名的 Foss V .Harbottle 规则，该规则又被称为多数规则（Majority 
Rule）或称内部管理规则（Internal Management Rule）。它是通过 1843 年的 Foss 































在美国，也有与 Foss V .Harbottle 一案性质相当的 Hawes V .Oakland 案。④然
而，该案出现后却在美国学者中引起了广泛的争论，争论的结果是美国的判例法
废除了英国判例法确定的原则，允许少数股东提起代表诉讼。随着此制度在判例









                                                        
① 2 Hare 461，67 Eng. Rep. 189 (v. Ch. 1843). 
② 曾培芳，盛建明.英国公司法中的派生诉讼初探[J].南京理工大学学报(社会科学版)，1999，(3)：68. 
③  吴 飞 . 股 东 代 表 诉 讼 之 比 较 研 究 [EB/OL]. 
http://article1.chinalawinfo.com/article/user/article_display.asp?ArticleID=1539， 2002-07-03. 



























1991 年的《日美结构协议》，对商法典中的第 267 条和第 268 条之 2 进行了修改，
并对股东代表诉讼的程序运作作出了详细的规定。2005 年 6 月 29 日，日本国会
通过了日本《公司法典》，这是日本商事立法的一个重大变革。这部法典专章规
定了“诉讼”，其中，第 2 节规定了“股份公司的责任追究等之诉”，相当于原商法
典第 267 条至第 268 条之 3 规定的股东代表诉讼。1966 年，我国台湾地区的公
司法也参照美国和日本的立法例，在第 214 条和第 215 条中规定了股东代表诉讼
制度。
















第二章   股东代表诉讼制度的比较法研究  
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第二章  股东代表诉讼制度的比较法研究 
















































官 Levy 在 Sorin 诉 Shahmoon Industries，Inc.一案中阐述得尤为清晰。②但是这









于前文提到的发生在 1882 年的 Hawes V . Oakland 一案，但其合宪性直到 1949






                                                        
① 美国特拉华州普通公司法第 327 条. 
② 30 Misc.2d 429，220 N.Y.S.2d 760(Supreme Court of New York，1961). 
③ 327 N.C.526，398 S.E.2d 445(1990 N.C.). 
④ 刘俊海.股份有限公司股东权的保护(修订本)[M].北京：法律出版社，2004.322-323. 
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